2017-2018
In Motion Dress Code Requirements
Class/s:

Dress Code Requirements:

Tiny Toes 1
Tiny Toes 2
Pre-Ballet

Girls: Pink leotard (No Skirt please), pink tights, pink leather ballet shoes.
Wear hair in clean bun. Secure long bangs back with bobby pins/barrettes
Boys: black spandex fitted pants/shorts, black or white shirt/tank. Black ballet slippers.

Ballet Classes
(Levels 1A-Levels 5)
Pre-Jazz
Jazz (All Levels)
Cheer-Dance
Musical Theatre
Kinder-Tap
Tap Classes (all levels)

Hippity Hop
Jr Hip Hop
Hip Hop Classes (all levels)
Pre-Lyrical
Lyrical Classes (all levels)
Tumble Tots
Pre-Acro
Acro Classes (All levels)

Black leotard (no skirt please) and Pink tights. Levels 1A-2A wear pink leather full-sole ballet shoes.
Levels 2B-5 wear split-sole canvas ballet shoes. Levels 3B-up will need Pointe shoes.
Wear hair up in clean bun w/ long bangs secured back
(Ballet 3A-5 levels are allowed to wear solid black nylon/spandex dancer shorts- NO GYMN SHORTS)
Any color leotard, tan tights (wear pink tights if ballet class is back to back), tan jazz shoes.
Dancer shorts, skirts, jazz pants, or leggings are ok.
Hair up in at least a pony-tail w/ long bangs secured back.
Any color leotard, tan tights (pink tights ok if back to back with ballet class.)
Kinder-tap levels wear black patent tap shoes.
Tap 1A-4b levels wear black Jazz-Taps. Levels 4A & 4B recommended in Advanced tap jazz -tap shoe
Dance shorts, skirts, jazz pants, or leggings are ok.
Wear hair up in at least a pony-tail w/ long bangs secured back.
Wear dancewear or clothing you can comfortably move in.
No jeans, t-shirts, or sweatshirts please.
Beginning -HH2 wear Black basic dance sneakers. Hip Hop 3 & Hip Hop 4 wear Pastry Hip Hop sneaker.
Wear hair up in at least a pony-tail w/ long bangs secured back.
Any color leotard, tan or pink footless/convertible tights, nude lyrical shoe (TBA)
Wear hair up in clean bun or pony-tail w/ long bangs secured back.
Any color leotard or bike-tard. Fitted dancer shorts ok. Tan or pink footless tights. White acrobatic shoes
for girls/Black acrobatic shoes for boys are required.
Hair up in at least a pony-tail w/ long bangs secured back.

*Adult Tap: Wear comfortable clothing & will need tap shoes (any style ok)/ Mommy & Me: Wear clothing you can easily move in.

Where to purchase dance shoes/ dancewear:
We will have our In-House Fall Registration and Shoe Fitting held August 7-10th from 4:30-7:00 PM (636 Miami St Location). Over
these days, students may come in to be fitted for dance shoes, try on dancewear, and register for classes in person. We will place a
large dance shoe order following registration and shoes will be ready to be picked up at your child's first dance class. Shoes and
dancewear must be paid in advance with cash, check, or credit card/debit card.

Pricing of Dance Shoes:
Ballet shoes: $13-21
Lyrical Dance Paws: $12-31
Jazz Shoes: $22-30

Tap shoes: $26.00-68.00
Hip Hop Sneaker: $30.00-56.00
Acrobatic Shoes: $17.00

For your convenience, we also sell dance shoes and dancewear year round at our Miami St Location, just inside the back entrance of
the building (in same area as studio office). We encourage students to purchase required dance shoes and dancewear before the fall
session starts, preferably at our Fall registration (Aug 8-11). To ensure a proper fit, students should be present when trying on dance
shoes.

Miscellaneous Dancewear Pricing:
Footed tights: $8.50-12.50
Leotards: $14.00 & up

Footless Tights: $10.00-13.50
Dance Shorts: $9.00 & up

Convertible Tights: $12.00-15.50

